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Sports Information: (616) 383-8497

Home games arc played on 1cKenzie Field
within the athletic complex of ·'K."

1982 Kalamazoo College men's soccer team.

1983 Schedule
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The Team
Colors-Orange and black
Nickllame-" Hornets"
]{ome field- ~lcKenzie Field
College ellrollmellt-I ,275 students
Sports illfomwtioll-(616) 383-8497
Admissiolls-(toll free) 800-253-3602

(in Michigan) 800-632-5757

Casas. Schnitzer. Smolinski. Severinac, and Theodoulou
at leisure.

Outlook for 1983
The Hornet soccer team lost several outstanding

players through graduation who will be difficult to
replace: Jon Starr (Captain, MVP, all-MIAA,second
team Division III all-M ideast, first team all-Michigan
Division I, II, III combined); Tomi Lod, defense
(all-MIAA); John Spitzer, striker. ot returning
because of foreign study during fall arc goaltender
Jeff Coran and David Stranquist, midfielder. Cap
tains John Galindo and Bob Muns, both all-confer
<-nce last season, will be supported in their effort
to lead a competitive squad against MIAA and non
conference opponents by a number of capable and
ambitious upperclassmen as well as several incom
ing freshmen with solid backgrounds. Prominent
returning players will be goalie Michael Theodoulou
Uunior, second team all-MIAA) and junior sweeper
Jim Zadeh (second team all-MIAA). Incoming
freshmen who promise to leave their mark soon are
all-stater Paul Regelbrugge (Grosse Pointe North),
a play making midfielder; Ralf Schreiber. fullback
from DUsseldorf, Germany, where he plays in the
Landesliga, a top amateur division; and fullbacks
Kevin Kitka (Mott High School, Detroit) and Mirko
Mikelic (Grosse Pointe 'onh). While defense and
midfield appear to be provided for, it's the front
line which is somewha t lacking. If one or two
danger us strikers will emerge from the 35 or so
players who have indicated their intention to try
out for this year's team, the 1983 squad will once
again be a team difficult to beat and should finish
at the top of the MIAA.
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Freshmen to watch
Kel'il/ Kitka- Defender from Matt High School who

plays for the Detroit "White Eagles."

/lfirko Mikelic- Offensive minded fullback from
Grosse Pointe North.

Palll Regelbrugge-Captajn and all-state midficlder
from Grosse Pain te North.

Ral! Schreiber- Experienced sweeper from DUssel
dorf, Germany, where he played in the "Landes
liga. "

Dal"id Tholel/ All-league defender from Seaholm
High School.

Hardy Fuchs, coach
Dr. Hardy Fuchs holds
the soccer coaching li
cense .. B" from the Ger
man Soccer Federation;
the SSF "A" license;
and the NCAA officia
ting license for college
and high school soccer.
lie has coached a t Kala
mazoo College since 1971, and guided the Hornets
from a last place position to the '!IAA champion
ship in 1975 and title contention every year since.
His 1982 record was 10-7 overall and 8-4 in the
MIAA, good for third place.

Dr. Fuchs is associate professor and chairman
of the German department at Kalamazoo College.

Returning regulars

.fohl/ Galil/do-Captain. junior midfield player from
Livonia Stevenson. Second team all- IIAA in
'82. "Schemer" with offensive urge.

Bob MIII/s-Captain, senior all-MIAA striker from
Harrison in Farmington. Has played in England
and Germany. Smooth and deceptive dribbler.

Michael A~ar-Junior fullback who can play for
ward. From Grosse Pointe North.

Marcelo Casas-Sophomore mid fielder from Vene
zuela. High work rate.

Tom Kelly-Junior fullback from Wayne Memorial.
Physically robust defender who has played in
Ireland.

AI/drew Perril/-Senior from Detroit Country Day.
Aggressive midfielder with a hammer of a shot.

Rob Schl/itzer- Senior striker from Ann Arbor
Pioneer. Dribbling and the quick shot are his
strength.

.fohll Sedor-Senior midfield player from South
field hristian. Enormous work rate and superb
ball control.

IIIalder Smolillski-Junior forward from the Lee
lanau School. Holds Michigan juggling record.

Michael Theodollioll-Junior second team aIJ-MIAA
goalie since his freshman year. Athletic and
technically superior. From Detroit Country Day.

Michael lVatkills-Sophomore fullback from Notre
Dame Harper Woods. Tenacious defender.

.fim Zadeh-Junior second team all-MIAA sweeper
from Detroit Country Day. Skillful and ex
cellent reader of the game.


